Minutes of Kansas Directors Meeting, Fort Scott.

June 25, 2:30 P.M.

Meeting called by Vice Pres. Russell and attended by H. A. Russell of Fort Scott, bearing proxy of Paul Russell of Paola, and Merrien Ceuler of Girard bearing proxy of Hatfield of Olathe.

John O. Merse of Mound City read detailed statement of happenings in connection with the Jefferson Highway Association in Kansas.

Upon motion duly seconded it was voted to request the Secretary of State to have a formal hearing where data could be presented to show that the attempted change in the route in the Jefferson Highway in Kansas was illegal.

Upon motion duly seconded it was voted to pass a resolution protesting any against the marking of the new proposed road north from Fort Scott to Pleasanton, Louisburg and Kansas City on any other change other than the route stipulated in an application for registration of this highway signed with the Secretary of the State, under date of Feb. 6, 1917.

Before adjournment arrangements were made with Secy. of State to hold the above hearing at Topeka, 11:00 A.M. Wed., June 28.

Adjournment 4:45 P.M.

Parker Bailey, Acting Secy.